1. Name of Organization: CHICAGO CUBS  
   Contact person: KIMBERLY D. SALLEY  
   Contact address: 1060 W. ADDISON STREET  
                   CHICAGO, IL 60613  
   Contact phone: (312)404-4055

2. Number of total internships offered:  
   - paid: 9  
   - unpaid: 0

3. A paid internship pays the following:  
   - $800/MONTH salary/stipend  
   - $___/hr  
   - ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend:  
   Provides housing arrangements:  
   - yes:  
   - no: 
   Provides any transportation:  
   - yes:  
   - no: 

5. When internships are offered and how many:  
   - how many:
     - Fall Semester (Sept-Dec): 0
     - Spring Semester (Jan-Apr): 0
     - Summer Semester (May-Aug): 1
     - Full Year (___-___): 0
     - Combination (Seasonal): 8

6. Intern will be responsible for:  
   - Sales:  
   - Marketing/Promotions:  
   - Merchandising:  
   - Facility Management/Operations:  
   - Ticket Sales/Manager:  
   - Other: ACCOUNTING, MEDIA RELATIONS, AND BASEBALL OPERATIONS
1. Name of Organization: CLINTON GIANTS
   Contact person: KEVIN TEMPERLY, GENERAL MANAGER
   Contact address: PO BOX 1295
   CLINTON, IA  52733-1295
   Contact phone: (319)242-0727

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _1_ paid       0 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $350-500/MO salary/stipend $___/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes $_____  X no  ___ yes  X no

   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)    0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)   0
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)   0
   Full Year (___-____)         0
   Combination (Jan - Aug)     1

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _X_ Sales                _X_ Facility Management/Operations
   _X_ Marketing/Promotions _X_ Ticket Sales/Manager
   _X_ Merchandising          _X_ Other ____________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   DESIRE TO WORK HARD AND WILLINGNESS TO RELOCATE.
1. Name of Organization: INDIANAPOLIS INDIANS
   Contact person: SCOTT DOEHRMAN OR ALLIS SLONAKER
   Contact address: 1501 W. 16TH STREET
                     INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46202
   Contact phone: (317)269-3545

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _8_ paid    _0_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $500-800 salary-stipend/month  $__/hr  _est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   _yes  $_  _X_ no  _X_ yes  _no

   Provides any transportation:
   _yes  _X_ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  _0_
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr) _0_
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) _0_
   Full Year (____-____)      _0_
   Combination (Jan-Sept/Oct) _2_
   Combination (Mid Feb-Mid Sept) _6_

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _X_ Sales      _X_ Facility Management/Operations
   _X_ Marketing/Promotions    _X_ Ticket Sales/Manager
   _X_ Merchandising   _X_ Other________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   LOOKS FOR EXPERIENCE IN TYPING, SPEAKING, SALES,
   EMPLOYEE SUPERVISION, AND BUSINESS COURSES. LOOKING
   FOR INTERNS TO SHOW INITIATIVE AND TO BE ABLE TO APPLY
   THEIR EDUCATION.
1. Name of Organization: KANE COUNTY COUGARS
   Contact person: BILL LARSEN
   Contact address: 34 W002 CHERRY LANE
                   GENEVA, IL 60134
   Contact phone: (708)232-8811

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _____ paid  _____ 3-5 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $_____ salary/stipend $_____/hr _____est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   ___ yes $_____  ____ no  __ yes  ____ no

   Provides any transportation:
   ___ yes  ___ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  ____ 0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  ____ 0
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  ____ 2-4
   Full Year (___-___)  ____ 1
   Combination (___-___)  ____ 0

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   X Sales  X Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions  X Ticket Sales/Manager
   X Merchandising  __ Other ____________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   DESIRE TO BE IN BASEBALL AND THE ABILITY TO WORK HARD.
1. Name of Organization: KANSAS CITY ROYALS  
   Contact person: MS. LAURA COLLINS  
   Contact address: PO BOX 419969  
   KANSAS CITY, MO 64141  
   Contact phone: (816)921-2200

2. Number of total internships offered:  
   _1_ paid  _0_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:  
   $_____ salary/stipend  $___/hr ____est. hours  
   (EVENT RATE FOR SEASONAL EMPLOYEES)

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:  
   ___ yes $____  X no ___ yes  X no

   Provides any transportation:  
   ___ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:  
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  0
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  0
   Full Year (___-___)  0
   Combination (Mar - Oct)  1

6. Intern will be responsible for:  
   ___ Sales  ___ Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions  ___ Ticket Sales/Manager
   ___ Merchandising  ___ Other _______________

7. Special requirements for this internship:  
   GRADUATION FORM ACCREDITED 4-YEAR UNIVERSITY PRIOR TO  
   EMPLOYMENT WITH SPORTS MANAGEMENT BACKGROUND -  
   RESIDE OR HAVE ATTENDED COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY WITHIN  
   GEOGRAPHICAL MARKETING AREA FOR KANSAS CITY ROYALS.
1. Name of Organization: PEORIA CHIEFS
   Contact person: SCOTT KRUSINSKI
   Contact address: 1524 WEST NEBRASKA
   PEORIA, IL 61604
   Contact phone: (309)688-1622

2. Number of total internships offered:
   2. paid
   2. unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $800/MONTH salary/stipend
   $____/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   ___ yes $____  ___ no  ___ yes  ___ no
   Provides any transportation:
   ___ yes  ___ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec) 0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr) 0
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) 0
   Full Year (___-___) 0
   Combination (Jan - Sept) 2-4

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   ___ Sales
   ___ Marketing/Promotions
   ___ Merchandising
   ___ Facility Management/Operations
   ___ Ticket Sales/Manager
   ___ Other ____________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   NONE
1. Name of Organization: ST. LOUIS CARDINALS
   Contact person: MARIAN RHODES
   Contact address: 250 STADIUM PLAZA
       ST. LOUIS, MO 63102
   Contact phone: (314)421-3060

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _1_ paid         _0_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $9000/YEAR salary/stipend       $____/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   ___ yes $_____  X no   ___ yes  X no

   Provides any transportation:
   ___ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr) 0
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) 0
   Full Year (Jan - Dec)  1
   Combination (____-____) 0

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   X Sales         __ Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions  __ Ticket Sales/Manager
   ___ Merchandising   X Other PLAYER DEVELOPMENT AND
                        PUBLIC RELATIONS

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   RECENT GRADUATE WITHIN 6 MONTHS PAST DATE OF
   GRADUATION OR A CURRENT STUDENT.
1. Name of Organization: SOUTH BEND WHITE SOX
   Contact person: JOHN P. TULL, GENERAL MANAGER
   Contact address: PO BOX 4218
                   SOUTH BEND, IN 46634
   Contact phone: (219)235-9988

2. Number of total internships offered:
   ____ paid    ____ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $600/MONTH salary/stipend  $____/hr  ____est. hours

4. Housing stipend:  Provides housing arrangements:
   ____ yes  ____ no  ____ yes  ____ no
   Provides any transportation:
   ____ yes  ____ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  ____ 1
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  ____ 1
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  ____ 0
   Full Year (____-____)  ____ 0
   Combination (____-____)  ____ 0

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   ____ Sales  ____ Facility Management/Operations
   ____ Marketing/Promotions  ____ Ticket Sales/Manager
   ____ Merchandising  ____ Other ________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   A WILLINGNESS TO LEARN EVERYTHING, NO MATTER HOW IMPORTANT THE TASK. LIBERAL ARTS BACKGROUND PREFERRED.
1. Name of Organization: TOLEDO MUDHENS
   Contact person: JIM KONECNY
   Contact address: 2901 KEY STREET
                   MAUMEE, OH 43537
   Contact phone: (419)893-9483

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _0_ paid 12-14 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $_____ salary/stipend $____/hr ____est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes $_____ X no _ yes X no
   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec) 0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr) 4
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) 6-8
   Full Year (___-___) 2
   Combination (___-___) 0

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _X_ Sales  _X_ Facility Management/Operations
   _X_ Marketing/Promotions _X_ Ticket Sales/Manager
   _X_ Merchandising  ___ Other _____________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   NONE. JUST A DEDICATION TO WORK HARD AND IMPROVE ONESELF'S PROFESSIONAL AND PERSONAL GOALS.
1. Name of Organization: WATERLOO DIAMONDS
   Contact person: JEFF NELSON
   Contact address: PO BOX 611
                   WATERLOO, IA 50704
   Contact phone: (319)233-8146

2. Number of total internships offered:
   0 paid  2 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $______ salary/stipend  $____/hr  ____est. hours

4. Housing stipend:
   Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes  $______  X no  _ yes  X no

   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr) 0
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) 0
   Full Year (____-____)  0
   Combination (3/21 - 9/5)  2

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   X Sales  X Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions  X Ticket Sales/Manager
   X Merchandising  __ Other ________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   A BACKGROUND IN SPORTS, PARTICULARLY BASEBALL, IS A REQUIREMENT. A BACKGROUND IN PUBLIC RELATIONS AND SALES IS ALSO EXTREMELY HELPFUL.
1. Name of Organization: **WICHITA WRANGLERS**
   Contact person: **BRAD ELDREDGE**
   Contact address: **PO BOX 1420**
   **WICHITA, KS 67201**
   Contact phone: (316)267-3372

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _5_ paid  _2_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $400/MONTH salary/stipend  $___/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend:  Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes $____  _X no  _X yes  _no

   Provides any transportation:
   _X yes  _ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  _1_
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  _0_
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  _1_
   Full Year (___-___)  _0_
   Combination (Jan - Aug)  _5_

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _X_ Sales  _X_ Facility Management/Operations
   _X_ Marketing/Promotions  _X_ Ticket Sales/Manager
   __ Merchandising  __ Other ____________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   **NONE, EXCEPT AN INTENSE DESIRE TO GET INVOLVED IN SPORTS AND WORK LONG, HARD HOURS. ANY AND ALL SALES EXPERIENCE WOULD BE JUDGED VERY HIGHLY AND WOULD GIVE AND EDGE OVER THE OTHER CANDIDATES.**
NORTH
BASEBALL
1. Name of Organization: BELLINGHAM MARINERS
   Contact person: JERRY WALKER
   Contact address: 1316 KING STREET
   BELLINGHAM, WA  98226
   Contact phone: (206)671-6347

2. Number of total internships offered:
   0 paid     6 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $_____ salary/stipend  $__/hr  ___est. hours

   *POSSIBLE COMMISSION DEPENDING ON POSITION

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   __ yes  $____ X no  __ yes  X no

   Provides any transportation:
   __ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:

   how many:

   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  2
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  4
   Full Year (____-____)  0
   Combination (____-____)  0

6. Intern will be responsible for:

   X  Sales  X  Facility Management/Operations
   X  Marketing/Promotions  X  Ticket Sales/Manager
   X  Merchandising  X  Other VARIOUS DUTIES

7. Special requirements for this internship:

   FLEXIBLE, POSITIVE ATTITUDE, ABLE TO SPEND A LOT OF HOURS DURING GAMES AND HOMESTANDS.
1. Name of Organization: BOISE HAWKS
   Contact person: JOHN CUNNINGHAM
   Contact address: 5600 N. GLENWOOD STREET
                   BOISE, ID 83714
   Contact phone: (208)322-5000

2. Number of total internships offered:
   3-5 paid  2-3 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $ VARIES salary/stipend  $____/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   ___ yes $_____  X no  ___ yes  X no

   Provides any transportation:
   ___ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  3
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) 5
   Full Year (____-____)  0
   Combination (____-____)  0

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   X Sales       X Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions  X Ticket Sales/Manager
   __ Merchandising  __ Other ________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   NONE
1. Name of Organization: BUTTE COPPER KINGS
   Contact person: BOB LARKINT
   Contact address: PO BOX 186
   BUTTE, MT 59703
   Contact phone: (406)723-8206

2. Number of total internships offered:
   ___ paid   ___ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $500/MONTH salary/stipend   $___/hr  ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   ___ yes  ___ no   ___ yes  ___ no

   Provides any transportation:
   ___ yes  ___ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)   ___ 0  ___
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  ___ 0  ___
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  ___ 2  ___
   Full Year (___-___)         ___ 0  ___
   Combination (___-___)       ___ 0  ___

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   ___ Sales  ___ Marketing/Promotions  ___ Merchandising
   ___ Facility Management/Operations  ___ Ticket Sales/Manager
   ___ Other ___________________  ___

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   NONE
1. Name of Organization: EUGENE EMERALDS
   Contact person: KATHY SCHWINGEL
   Contact address: PO BOX 5566
   EUGENE, OR 92405
   Contact phone: (503)342-5367

2. Number of total internships offered:
   ___ paid  ___ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $800/MONTH salary/stipend $___/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   ___ yes $1/2 RENT  ___ no  ___ yes  ___ no
   Provides any transportation:
   ___ yes  ___ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  __0__
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  __0__
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  __2__
   Full Year (__-____)  __0__
   Combination (____-____)  __0__

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   ___ Sales  ___ Marketing/Promotions
   ___ Merchandising  ___ Facility Management/Operations
   ___ Ticket Sales/Manager  ___ Other _______________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   NONE
1. Name of Organization: IDAHO FALLS BRAVES BASEBALL  
   Contact person: KEVIN GREEN  
   Contact address: PO BOX 2183  
   IDAHO FALLS, ID 83403  
   Contact phone: (208)522-8363

2. Number of total internships offered:  
   _0_ paid  _1-6_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:  
   $________ salary/stipend  $_____/hr  ____est. hours

4. Housing stipend:  
   Provides housing arrangements:  
   _yes $_____ _X_ no  _X_ yes  _no

   Provides any transportation:  
   _yes _X_ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:  
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  _0_  
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  _0_  
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  _0_  
   Full Year (____-____)  _0_  
   Combination (Jan - Sept)  _1-6_

6. Intern will be responsible for:  
   _X_ Sales  _X_ Facility Management/Operations  
   _X_ Marketing/Promotions  _X_ Ticket Sales/Manager  
   _X_ Merchandising  ______ Other ________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:  
   NONE
1. Name of Organization: SOUTHERN OREGON A'S
   Contact person: BILL COURTNEY
   Contact address: PO BOX 1457
                   MEDFORD, OR 97501
   Contact phone: (503)770-5364

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _5_ paid      _2_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $200/MONTH salary/stipend $__/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   X yes $300   _no   X yes   _no

   Provides any transportation:
   X yes   _no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  _0_
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr) _0_
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) _7_
   Full Year (_-_--_)       _0_
   Combination (_-_--_)      _0_

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   X Sales   X Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions   __ Ticket Sales/Manager
   X Merchandising       __ Other ________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   THE LOVE OF BASEBALL.
1. Name of Organization: TACOMA TIGERS
   Contact person: FRANK COLARUSSO, GENERAL MANAGER
   Contact address: PO BOX 11087
   TACOMA, WA 98411
   Contact phone: (206)752-7707

2. Number of total internships offered:
   0 paid  1 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $_____ salary/stipend $___/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   ___ yes $______  X no  ___ yes  X no

   Provides any transportation:
   ___ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  0
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  1
   Full Year (____-____)  0
   Combination (____-____)  0

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   ___ Sales  X Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions  X Ticket Sales/Manager
   ___ Merchandising  X Other ERRANDS

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   NONE
1. Name of Organization: YAKIMA BEARS
   Contact person: HEATH BROWN
   Contact address: PO BOX 483
                    YAKIMA, WA 98902
   Contact phone: (509)457-5151

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _2_ paid   _0_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $700/MONTH salary/stipend   $___/hr   ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   _yes   $____   _X_ no   _yes   _X_ no

   Provides any transportation:
   _yes   _X_ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:

   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)   _0_
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  _0_
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  _2_
   Full Year (____-____)       _0_
   Combination (____-____)     _0_

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _X_ Sales   __ Facility Management/Operations
   _X_ Marketing/Promotions   __ Ticket Sales/Manager
   __ Merchandising   __ Other ___________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   MUST BE A JUNIOR OR SENIOR, NO PHYSICAL EDUCATION
   MAJORS. WOULD PREFER BUSINESS, MARKETING, PUBLIC
   RELATIONS OR COMMUNICATIONS MAJORS.
SOUTH BASEBALL
1. Name of Organization: ARKANSAS TRAVELERS  
Contact person: MICHAEL SCHIFF  
Contact address: PO BOX 5599  
LITTLE ROCK, AK 72215  
Contact phone: (501)664-1555

2. Number of total internships offered:  
6 paid 0 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:  
$600/MONTH salary/stipend $___/hr 40-70est. hours

4. Housing stipend:  
Provides housing arrangements:  
yes $_____ x no  
yes x no

Provides any transportation:  
x no

5. When internships are offered and how many:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Semester (May-Aug)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Year (<strong><strong>-</strong></strong>)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination (Mar - Sept)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Intern will be responsible for:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role/Responsibility</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing/Promotions</td>
<td>_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandising</td>
<td>_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Management/Operations</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket Sales/Manager</td>
<td>_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>_</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Special requirements for this internship:  
BE WITH THE CLUB FOR THE ENTIRE SEASON.
1. Name of Organization: AUGUSTA PIRATES BASEBALL CLUB
   Contact person: CHRIS SCHEUER
   Contact address: PO BOX 3746
                     AUGUSTA, GA 30904
   Contact phone: (706)736-7846

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _0_ paid       _1_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $____ salary/stipend     $____/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   __ yes $____    X no
   __ yes       X no

   Provides any transportation:
   __ yes       X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:

   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  1
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr) 1
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) 1
   Full Year (____-____)      0
   Combination (____-____)     0

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   X Sales                         X Facility Management/Operations
   __ Marketing/Promotions         X Ticket Sales/Manager
   X Merchandising                 __ Other ____________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   NONE
1. Name of Organization: **BURLINGTON INDIANS**
   Contact person: **MARK SCHUSTER**
   Contact address: **PO BOX 1143**  
   **BURLENTON, NC  27216**
   Contact phone: **(919)222-0223**

2. Number of total internships offered:
   - 2 paid
   - 1 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   - $600/MONTH salary/stipend
   - $___/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend:
   - Provides housing arrangements:
     - X yes $PARTIAL
     - no
     - X yes
     - no
   - Provides any transportation:
     - yes
     - X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   - Fall Semester (Sept-Dec) 0
   - Spring Semester (Jan-Apr) 0
   - Summer Semester (May-Aug) 3
   - Full Year (____-____) 0
   - Combination (____-____) 0

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   - Sales
   - X Marketing/Promotions
   - Merchandising
   - X Facility Management/Operations
   - X Ticket Sales/Manager
   - __ Other ________________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   **PREFER A SPORTS ADMINISTRATION/ MANAGEMENT MAJOR.**
1. Name of Organization: CAPITAL CITY BOMBERS
   Contact person: TIM SWAIN
   Contact address: PO BOX 7845
   COLUMBIA, SC 29202
   Contact phone: (803)256-4110

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _1_ paid        _4_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $100/WEEK salary/stipend       $___/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   _yes $___  _X no  _yes  _X no

   Provides any transportation:
   _yes  _X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)        0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)       0
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)       0
   Full Year (Jan - Jan)           1-5
   Combination (____-____)         0

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _X_ Sales  _X_ Facility Management/Operations
   _X_ Marketing/Promotions  _X_ Ticket Sales/Manager
   _X_ Merchandising  _X_ Other ____________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   NONE
1. Name of Organization: CHARLOTTE RANGERS  
   Contact person: TIM MURPHY  
   Contact address: PO BOX 3609  
   PORT CHARLOTTE, FL 33949  
   Contact phone: (813)625-9500  

2. Number of total internships offered:  
   2 paid  0 unpaid  

3. A paid internship pays the following:  
   $800/MONTH salary/stipend  $___/hr  ___est. hours  

4. Housing stipend:  
   Provides housing arrangements:  
   ___ yes  $____  X no  ___ yes  X no  
   Provides any transportation:  
   ___ yes  X no  

5. When internships are offered and how many:  
   how many:  
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  0  
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  1  
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  0  
   Full Year (____-____)  0  
   Combination (Jan - Aug)  1  

6. Intern will be responsible for:  
   X Sales  
   X Marketing/Promotions  
   ___ Merchandising  
   X Facility Management/Operations  
   ___ Ticket Sales/Manager  
   ___ Other  

7. Special requirements for this internship:  
   OUTGOING, PERSONABLE PERSONALITY.
1. Name of Organization: CLEARWATER PHILLIES
   Contact person: ROY LAKE
   Contact address: PO BOX 10336
                    CLEARWATER, FL 34617
   Contact phone: (813)441-8638

2. Number of total internships offered:
   2 paid  1 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $800/MONTH salary/stipend $___/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   ___ yes $____  X no  ___ yes  X no

   Provides any transportation:
   ___ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  0
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  1
   Full Year (____-____)  0
   Combination (Jan-Aug)  2

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   ___ Sales  X Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions  ___ Ticket Sales/Manager
   ___ Merchandising  X Other SPECIAL EVENTS

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   WILLINGNESS TO WORK LONG HOURS; KNOWLEDGE OF
   CONCESSION OPERATIONS IS HELPFUL.
1. Name of Organization: COLUMBUS REDSTIXX  
   Contact person: JOHN DITTRICH  
   Contact address: PO BOX 1886  
   COLUMBUS, GA 31902  
   Contact phone: (706)571-8866  

2. Number of total internships offered:  
   _ 2 paid  _ 2 unpaid  

3. A paid internship pays the following:  
   $500/MONTH salary/stipend $____/hr ____est. hours  

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:  
   _ yes $_____  X no  X yes  ____ no  
   Provides any transportation:  
   _ yes  X no  

5. When internships are offered and how many:  
   how many:  
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  _ 0 _  
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  _ 1-2 _  
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) _ 1-2 _  
   Full Year (____-____)  _ 0 _  
   Combination (Jan-Sept)  _ 2 _  

6. Intern will be responsible for:  
   _ X Sales  _ X Facilitiy Management/Operations  
   _ X Marketing/Promotions  _ X Ticket Sales/Manager  
   _ X Merchandising  _ X Other CONCESSIONS/COMMUNITY  
   AND PUBLIC RELATIONS  

7. Special requirements for this internship:  
   DESIRE TO BE A PART OF PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL AND  
   STRONG COMMUNICATION SKILLS.
1. Name of Organization: FORT MEYERS MIRACLE
   Contact person: ROGER WEZELBERG
   Contact address: 14400 SIX MILE CYPRESS PARKWAY
                   FORT MYERS, FL 33912
   Contact phone: (813)768-4210

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _1_ paid   _2_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $300/MONTH salary/stipend     $____/hr    ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend:          Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes $_____      _ X no       _ yes      _ X no
   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes      _ X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>how many</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Semester (May-Aug)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Year (<em><strong>-</strong></em>)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination (<em><strong>-</strong></em>)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _ X_ Sales                      _ X_ Facility Management/Operations
   _ ___ Marketing/Promotions      _ X_ Ticket Sales/Manager
   _ ___ Merchandising             _ X_ Other ODD JOBS

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   EVERYONE IS DIFFERENT, WE DON'T HAVE ANY SET RULES.
1. Name of Organization: **GREENSBORO HORNETS**  
   Contact person: **JOHN FREY**  
   Contact address: **PO BOX 22093**  
   **GREENSBORO, NC  27420**  
   Contact phone: **(919)333-2287**

2. Number of total internships offered:  
   3-6 paid   0 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:  
   $300-600/MONTH salary/stipend   $___/hr  ___ est. hours

4. Housing stipend:  
   Provides housing arrangements:  
   __ yes $_____  X no  X yes  __ no

   Provides any transportation:  
   __ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:  
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)   0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  1-2
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  1-2
   Full Year (____-____)      0
   Combination (Mar - Sept.)  2-4

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   X Sales  X Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions  __ Ticket Sales/Manager
   X Merchandising  __ Other __________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   **NONE**
1. Name of Organization: GREENVILLE BRAVES
   Contact person: STEVE DESALVO
   Contact address: PO BOX 16683
   GREENSVILLE, SC 29606
   Contact phone: (803)299-3456

2. Number of total internships offered:
   0 paid  2 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $______ salary/stipend  $___/hr  ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   __ yes  $______  X no  __ yes  X no

   Provides any transportation:
   __ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  0
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  2
   Full Year (____-____)  0
   Combination (____-____)  0

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   X  Sales  X  Facility Management/Operations
   X  Marketing/Promotions  X  Ticket Sales/Manager
   X  Merchandising  ___ Other ____________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   BURNING DESIRE TO WORK IN SPORTS (BASEBALL) AND BE GOOD AT IT.
1. Name of Organization: JACKSON GENERALS
   Contact person: BILL BLACKWELL, GENERAL MANAGER
   Contact address: PO BOX 4209
   JACKSON, MS 39296
   Contact phone: (601)981-4664

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _1_ paid   _0_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $700/MONTH salary/stipend   $____/hr   ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend:   Provides housing arrangements:
   ___ yes   $____   _X_ no   ___ yes   _X_ no

   Provides any transportation:
   ___ yes   _X_ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)   _0_
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)   _0_
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)   _0_
   Full Year (____-____)   _0_
   Combination (Jan - Aug)   _1_

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _X_ Sales   _X_ Facility Management/Operations
   _X_ Marketing/Promotions   _X_ Ticket Sales/Manager
   _X_ Merchandising   _X_ Other ________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   LOOKING FOR A PERSON AVAILABLE IN JANUARY THAT CAN
   WORK THROUGHOUT THE SEASON. JOB ENTAILS A BIT OF
   EVERYTHING THEY DO FROM PRESS RELEASES AND PUBLIC
   SPEAKING TO CLEANING RESTROOMS.
1. Name of Organization: **KINSTON INDIANS BASEBALL CLUB**  
   Contact person: **MARK T. WHARTEN**  
   Contact address: **PO BOX 3542**  
   **KINSTON, NC 28502**  
   Contact phone: (800)334-5467

2. Number of total internships offered:  
   _1_ paid  
   _0_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:  
   $VARible salary/stipend  
   $____/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend:  
   Provides housing arrangements:  
   _ yes $_____  
   _ no  
   _ yes  
   _ no

   Provides any transportation:  
   _ yes  
   _ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:  
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  
   Full Year (____-____)  
   Combination (____-____)  
   _0_  
   _0_  
   _1_  
   _0_  
   _0_

6. Intern will be responsible for:  
   _X_ Sales  
   _X_ Facility Management/Operations  
   _X_ Marketing/Promotions  
   _X_ Ticket Sales/Manager  
   _X_ Merchandising  
   _ Other _____________

7. Special requirements for this internship:  
   **GRADE POINT AVERAGE, CLASSES TAKEN, AND MAJOR(S)/MINOR(S) ARE TAKEN INTO CONSIDERATION.**
1. Name of Organization: MEMPHIS CHICKS BASEBALL CLUB
   Contact person: ______________________
   Contact address: 800 HOME RUN LANE
                    MEMPHIS, TN 38104
   Contact phone: ( ) -

2. Number of total internships offered:
   VARIES paid    VARIES unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $250-500/MONTH salary/stipend
   $____/hr    ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes $_____  X no  _ yes  X no

   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  VARIES
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr) VARIES
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) VARIES
   Full Year (____-____)      VARIES
   Combination (____-____)    VARIES

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   X Sales          __ Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions  __ Ticket Sales/Manager
   __ Merchandising        __ Other __________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   EACH INTERN IS A SPECIAL SITUATION. INTERNS ARE
   DETERMINED BY THEIR WORK ETHIC AND ABILITY TO GIVE A
   FIRST CLASS PRESENTATION.
1. Name of Organization: **MIDLAND ANGELS**  
   Contact person: **MONTY HOPPEL**  
   Contact address: **PO BOX 51187**  
   **MIDLAND, TX 79710**  
   Contact phone: **(915)683-4251**

2. Number of total internships offered:  
   _3_ paid   _0_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:  
   $200-300/MONTH salary/stipend   $___/hr   ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:  
   _ yes $____   __X no   __X yes   __ no

   Provides any transportation:  
   _ yes   __X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:  
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)   _0_
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)   _0_
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)   _0_
   Full Year (____-____)   _0_
   Combination (Jan-Aug)   _3_

6. Intern will be responsible for:  
   _X_ Sales   __X Facility Management/Operations
   _X_ Marketing/Promotions   __X Ticket Sales/Manager
   _X_ Merchandising   _ Other ________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:  
   **NONE**
1. Name of Organization: **NASHVILLE SOUNDS**
   Contact person: **JIM BALLWEG**
   Contact address: **PO BOX 23290**
   NASHVILLE, TN 37202
   Contact phone: **(615)242-4371**

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _4_ paid  _0_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $1000/MONTH salary/stipend  $____/hr  ____est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes  $____  _X_ no  _X_ yes  _ no

   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes  _X_ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When</th>
<th>How many</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Semester (May-Aug)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Year (<em><strong><strong>—</strong></strong></em>)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination (Jan - Aug)</td>
<td><em>X</em> 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _X_ Sales  _X_ Facility Management/Operations
   _ _ Marketing/Promotions  _X_ Ticket Sales/Manager
   _ _ Merchandising  _ _ Other ___________________  

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   **NONE**
1. Name of Organization: NORTHWEST LEAGUE/ARIZONA LEAGUE
   Contact person: BOB RICHMOND
   Contact address: PO BOX 4941
   SCOTTSDALE, AZ 85261
   Contact phone: (602)483-8224

2. Number of total internships offered:
   0 paid 0 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $____ salary/stipend $____/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   ___ yes $_______ ___ no ___ yes ___ no
   Provides any transportation:
   ___ yes ___ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec) ______
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr) ______
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) ______
   Full Year (____-____) ______
   Combination (____-____) ______

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   ___ Sales ___ Facility Management/Operations
   ___ Marketing/Promotions ___ Ticket Sales/Manager
   ___ Merchandising ___ Other ______________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   NO INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE.
1. Name of Organization: OSCEOLA ASTROS
   Contact person: TIM BA WMANN
   Contact address: PO BOX 422229
   KISSIMMEE, FL 344742-2229
   Contact phone: (407)933-5500

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _ paid _____ UNLIMITED unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $1000/MONTH salary/stipend $____/hr ____est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes $_____ _ X no _ yes _ X no

   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes _ X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>How Many</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Semester (May-Aug)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Year (<strong><strong>-</strong></strong>)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination (Jan-Aug)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _ X_ Sales
   _ X_ Marketing/Promotions
   _ ___ Merchandising
   _ X_ Facility Management/Operations
   _ ___ Ticket Sales/Manager
   _ ___ Other __________________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   A DESIRE TO SUCCEED IN PROFESSIONAL SPORTS, AND A
   STRONG WORK ETHIC. BE PREPARED TO WORK 7 DAYS A WEEK
   80-100 A WEEK.
1. Name of Organization: SARASOTA WHITE SOX  
   Contact person: JOHN BROWNE  
   Contact address: 1090 NORTH EUCLID  
   SARASOTA, FL 34237  
   Contact phone: (813)954-7699

2. Number of total internships offered:  
   _1_ paid   _2_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:  
   $900/MONTH salary/stipend $____/hr ____est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:  
   __ yes $_____   X no   __ yes   X no

   Provides any transportation:  
   __ yes   X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:  
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec) __0__
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr) __1__
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) __2__
   Full Year (____-____) __0__
   Combination (____-____) __0__

6. Intern will be responsible for:  
   __ Sales   __ Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions   X Ticket Sales/Manager
   __ Merchandising   __ Other ____________

7. Special requirements for this internship:  
   NONE
1. Name of Organization: TUCSON TOROS
   Contact person: MIKE FEDER, VP GENERAL MANAGER
   Contact address: 3400 EAST CAMINO CAMPESTRE
   TUCSON, AZ 85716
   Contact phone: (602)325-2621

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _0_ paid   _2_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $_____ salary/stipend   $____/hr   ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend:
   Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes   $____   X no   _ yes   X no

   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes   X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)   ___0___
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)   ___2___
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)   ___0___
   Full Year (____-____)   ___0___
   Combination (____-____)   ___0___

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   ___ Sales   ___ Facility Management/Operations
   ___ Marketing/Promotions   ___ Ticket Sales/Manager
   ___ Merchandising   X Other DEPENDS ON INTERN

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   NONE
1. Name of Organization: **VERO BEACH DODGERS**
   Contact person: **TOM SIMMONS**
   Contact address: **PO BOX 2887**
   **VERO BEACH, FL 32961-2887**
   Contact phone: *(407)569-4900*

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _2_ paid _0_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $900/MONTH salary/stipend $____/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes $_____ _X no _X yes _ no

   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes _X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>How Many</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Semester (May-Aug)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Year (<strong><strong>-</strong></strong>)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination (Dec - Oct)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _X_ Sales
   _X_ Marketing/Promotions
   ___ Merchandising
   _X_ Facility Management/Operations
   _X_ Ticket Sales/Manager
   ___ Other

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   **MAJOR IN SPORTS ADMINISTRATION OR RELATED FIELD.**
1. Name of Organization: WEST PALM BEACH EXPOS
   Contact person: ROB RABENECKER
   Contact address: PO BOX 3566
                   WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33402
   Contact phone: (407)684-6801

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _3_ paid   _0_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $850/MONTH salary/stipend   $___/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend:  Provides housing arrangements:
   ___ yes $_____   _X_ no   ___ yes   _X_ no
     Provides any transportation:
     ___ yes   _X_ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec) ___ 3
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr) ___ 3
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) ___ 0
   Full Year (____-____)  ___ 0
   Combination (____-____)  ___ 0

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _X_ Sales   _X_ Facility Management/Operations
   _X_ Marketing/Promotions ___ Ticket Sales/Manager
   _X_ Merchandising ___ Other ____________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   WILLINGNESS TO PUT IN LONG HOURS.
1. Name of Organization: WINSTOM-SALEM SPIRITS  
   Contact person: JOHN ROCCO  
   Contact address: PO BOX 4488  
   WINSTOM-SALEM, NC 27115  
   Contact phone: (919)759-2233

2. Number of total internships offered:  
   _1_ paid  _0_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:  
   $150/WEEK salary/stipend  $___/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend:  
   Provides housing arrangements:  
   _ yes $_____  _X no  _ yes  _X no
   Provides any transportation:  
   _ yes  _X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:  
   how many:  
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  _0_  
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr) _0_  
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) _0_  
   Full Year (_____—_____) _0_  
   Combination (Jan - Aug) _1_  

6. Intern will be responsible for:  
   _X_ Sales  _X_ Facility Management/Operations  
   _Marketing/Promotions  _Ticket Sales/Manager  
   _Merchandising  _Other ___________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:  
   NONE
WEST
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1. Name of Organization: ALBUQUERQUE DUKES
   Contact person: PATRICK MCKERNAN, PRESIDENT AND GM
   Contact address: PO BOX 26267
   ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87125
   Contact phone: (505)243-1791

2. Number of total internships offered:
   VARIES paid     VARIES unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $ VARIES salary/stipend $___/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   ___ yes $_____   X no   X yes   __ no

   Provides any transportation:
   ___ yes   X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)     VARIES
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)     VARIES
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)     VARIES
   Full Year (____-____)         VARIES
   Combination (____-____)       VARIES

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   X Sales                 X Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions  X Ticket Sales/Manager
   X Merchandising         __ Other ____________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   INTERNSHIPS ARE NOT OFFERED UNLESS A FULL-TIME POSITION
   IS AVAILABLE. NEEDS DESIRE TO WORK IN PROFESSIONAL
   BASEBALL AND NO EXPECTATION OF REGULAR HOURS.
1. Name of Organization: BEND ROCKIES
   Contact person: ___________
   Contact address: PO BOX 6603
   BEND, OR 97708
   Contact phone: (503)382-8011

2. Number of total internships offered:
   0-1 paid  0-1 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $\textit{DEPENDS}$ salary/stipend $\frac{\text{hr}}{}$ est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes $\frac{\text{hr}}{}$ X no _ yes X no

   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>how many</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Semester (May-Aug)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Year (<strong><strong>-</strong></strong>)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination (Mar-Sept)</td>
<td>DEPENDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   X Sales  X Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions  X Ticket Sales/Manager
   X Merchandising  Other ____________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   INTERNSHIPS DEPEND UPON THE AMOUNT OF FULL TIME STAFF.
1. Name of Organization: CALIFORNIA ANGELS
   Contact person: KEN KONDO, ASSISTANT, MEDIA RELATIONS
   Contact address: PO BOX 2000
   ANAHEIM, CA  92803
   Contact phone: (714)937-7200

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _ paid  VARIES unpaid  *DEPENDS ON NUMBER OF DEPARTMENTS PARTICIPATING.

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $_____ salary/stipend  $___/hr  ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes $_____  X no  _ yes  X no
   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  0
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  0
   Full Year (____-____)  0
   Combination (Apr-Oct)  VARIES

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _ Sales  _ Facility Management/Operations
   _ Marketing/Promotions  _ Ticket Sales/Manager
   _ Merchandising  X Other MEDIA RELATIONS

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   ALL THEY ASK IS THAT THE INTERN WORKS HARD AND LEARNS A LOT ABOUT PROFESSIONAL SPORTS ORGANIZATIONS.
1. Name of Organization: COLORADO SPRINGS SKY SOX  
Contact person: CHAD STARBUCK  
Contact address: 4385 TUTT BLVD  
COLORADO SPRINGS, CO 80922  
Contact phone: (719)597-1449

2. Number of total internships offered:  
_0_ paid  _8_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:  
$_____ salary/stipend  $___/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:  
_ yes $_____  _X_ no  _X_ yes  _ no

Provides any transportation:  
_ yes  _X_ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>How Many</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Semester (May-Aug)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Year (<em><strong>-</strong></em>)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination (Jan-Sept)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Intern will be responsible for:  
_ X_ Sales  _ X_ Facility Management/Operations  
_ X_ Marketing/Promotions  _ X_ Ticket Sales/Manager  
_ X_ Merchandising  __ Other ________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:  
COLLEGE DEGREE AND WILLINGNESS TO WORK HARD.
1. Name of Organization: LAS VEGAS STARS
   Contact person: MARIE SCHENCK
   Contact address: 850 LAS VEGAS BLVD. N.
   LAS VEGAS, NV 89101
   Contact phone: (702)386-7200

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _0_ paid  _0_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $_____ salary/stipend  $__/hr  ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend:
   Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes $______ _ no  _ yes  _ no

   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes  _ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  _______
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  _______
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  _______
   Full Year (____-____)  _______
   Combination (____-____)  _______

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _ Sales  _ Facility Management/Operations
   _ Marketing/Promotions  _ Ticket Sales/Manager
   _ Merchandising  _ Other ____________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   CURRENTLY NO INTERNSHIPS ARE OFFERED.
1. Name of Organization: MODESTO A'S
   Contact person: C. LEONE
   Contact address: PO BOX 883
                   MODESTO, CA 95353
   Contact phone: (209)529-7368

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _1_ paid     _1_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $500 salary/stipend     ____/hr  ____est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes  $_____  _ X no  _ yes  _ X no

   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes  _ X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>how many</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Semester (May-Aug)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Year (<strong><strong>-</strong></strong>)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination (<strong><strong>-</strong></strong>)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _ X_ Sales          _ X_ Facility Management/Operations
   _ X_ Marketing/Promotions   _ X_ Ticket Sales/Manager
   _ _ Merchandising      _ _ Other  ________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   NONE
1. Name of Organization: OKLAHOMA CITY 89ERS
   Contact person: JIM WEIGEL
   Contact address: PO BOX 75089
                   OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73142
   Contact phone: (405)946-8989

2. Number of total internships offered:
   4-5 paid   0 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $450/MONTH salary/stipend   $___/hr ___est. hours
   PLUS 10% SALES COMMISSION

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   ___ yes $______  X no    X yes    ___ no

   Provides any transportation:
   ___ yes    X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)   0
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  0
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  0
   Full Year (____-____)       0
   Combination (Jan-Aug)      4-5

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   X Sales
   __ Marketing/Promotions
   __ Merchandising
   X Facility Management/Operations
   X Ticket Sales/Manager
   X Other PUBLIC RELATIONS

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   MANAGEMENT/ADMINISTRATION. NORMALLY HAVE 300-400
   APPLICANTS, MANY WITH MASTERS DEGREES.
1. Name of Organization: PALM SPRINGS ANGELS
   Contact person: ANDY SCHNEEWEISS
   Contact address: PO BOX 1742
                   PALM SPRING, CA  92262
   Contact phone: (619)327-8941

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _5_ paid  _0_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $200-300/MONTH salary/stipend  $___/hr  ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend:  Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes $_____  X no  X yes  __ no

   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>how many</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Semester (May-Aug)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Year (<strong><strong>-</strong></strong>)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination (<strong><strong>-</strong></strong>)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Intern will be responsible for:

   X Sales  X Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions  X Ticket Sales/Manager
   X Merchandising  __ Other ________________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   NONE
1. Name of Organization: **RANCHO CUCAMONGA QUAKES**
   Contact person: **NICOLE WHEELER**
   Contact address: **PO BOX 3538**
   **RANCHO CUCAMONGA, CA 91729**
   Contact phone: **(909)481-5000**

2. Number of total internships offered:
   _4_ paid  _0_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $**800** salary/stipend  $**10/hr** 40-80est. hours

4. Housing stipend:
   Provides housing arrangements:
   _yes  $_____  _X_ no  _X_ yes  _ no

   Provides any transportation:
   _yes  _X_ no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  _0_
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  _0_
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  _0_
   Full Year (____-____)  _0_
   Combination (Jan-Sept)  _4_

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _X_ Sales  _X_ Facility Management/Operations
   _X_ Marketing/Promotions  _X_ Ticket Sales/Manager
   _ _ Merchandising  _ _ Other______________

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   **BASIC ENTHUSIASM AND A DESIRE TO LEARN ALL FACETS OF BASEBALL.**
EAST

BASKETBALL
1. Name of Organization: BOSTON CELTICS
   Contact person: JEFFREY TWISS
   Contact address: 151 MERRIMAC STREET
                   BOSTON, MA 02114
   Contact phone: (617)523-6050

2. Number of total internships offered:
   0 paid           6-8 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $____ salary/stipend $___/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend: Provides housing arrangements:
   _ yes $____    X no    ___ yes    X no

   Provides any transportation:
   _ yes    X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  2-3
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr) 2-3
   Summer Semester (May-Aug) 2
   Full Year (_____--____) 0
   Combination (_____--____) 0

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   _ Sales           __ Facility Management/Operations
   _ Marketing/Promotions __ Ticket Sales/Manager
   _ Merchandising     X Other PUBLIC RELATIONS/PUBLICITY

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   USUALLY GIVE FIRST CONSIDERATION TO GRADUATE STUDENTS
   AND SENIORS.
1. Name of Organization: NEW JERSEY NETS  
Contact person: DOLORES O’DOWD  
Contact address: MEADOWLANDS ARENA  
EAST RUTHERFORD, NJ 07079  
Contact phone: (201)935-8888

2. Number of total internships offered:  
   0 paid  23 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:  
   $_____ salary/stipend  $_____/hr  ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend:  
   Provides housing arrangements:  
   ___ yes  $_____  X no  ___ yes  X no

   Provides any transportation:  
   ___ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:  
   how many:
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  8
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  8
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  7
   Full Year (____-____)  0
   Combination (____-____)  0

6. Intern will be responsible for:  
   X Sales  X Facility Management/Operations
   X Marketing/Promotions  X Ticket Sales/Manager
   X Merchandising  X Other MEDIA RELATIONS

7. Special requirements for this internship:  
   NONE
1. Name of Organization: WASHINGTON BULLETS  
   Contact person: JOE MOYEL  
   Contact address: CAPITAL CENTRE  
   LANDOVER, MD 20785  
   Contact phone: (301)NBA-DUNK

2. Number of total internships offered:  
   _0_ paid  _18-24_ unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:  
   $_____ salary/stipend  $___/hr ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend:  
   Provides housing arrangements:  
   __ yes $_____  X no  ___ yes  X no

   Provides any transportation:  
   __ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:  
   how many:  
   Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)  _6-8_  
   Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)  _6-8_  
   Summer Semester (May-Aug)  _6-8_  
   Full Year (____-____)  _0_  
   Combination (____-____)  _0_

6. Intern will be responsible for:  
   X Sales  ___ Facility Management/Operations  
   __ Marketing/Promotions  ___ Ticket Sales/Manager  
   __ Merchandising  X Other CUSTOMER SERVICES  
                    PUBLIC RELATIONS

7. Special requirements for this internship:  
   NONE, JUST A WILLINGNESS TO LEARN MORE ABOUT WHAT  
   GOES ON IN AN NBA FRONT OFFICE.
1. Name of Organization: CLEVELAND CAVS
   Contact person: SUSAN CIRNER
   Contact address: 2923 STREETSBORO ROAD
                   RICHLAND, OH 44286
   Contact phone: (216)659-2218

2. Number of total internships offered:
   0 paid  38 unpaid

3. A paid internship pays the following:
   $_____ salary/stipend  $___/hr  ___est. hours

4. Housing stipend:  Provides housing arrangements:
   ___ yes $_____  X no  ___ yes  X no
   Provides any transportation:
   ___ yes  X no

5. When internships are offered and how many:
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>How Many</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester (Sept-Dec)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester (Jan-Apr)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Semester (May-Aug)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Year (_<strong>-</strong>__)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination (Sept - May)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Intern will be responsible for:
   X Sales
   X Marketing/Promotions
   ___ Merchandising
   X Ticket Sales/Manager
   X Facility Management/Operations
   X Other PUBLIC RELATIONS

7. Special requirements for this internship:
   SEE 'OTHER MATERIALS" SECTION FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
   REQUIREMENTS FOR EACH INTERNSHIP.